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Cl.OVKRDAl.K DAH5V.
(Mrsi NAN CARLILE, Proprietress,

teen-hundi- and sixteen years. tr
in. He than that. Vou have lone tinee of M'holaslicii-'ti- was just grand amiHilliard Novelty Co.. SOS Dora. Ala

many believed in it. until it fell into
the hands of the vile and scheming

been emancipated Irani political
teiavety. un.I you hve ( ecu placed l.- -July, plant cold storage seed ;:, scum of creation. So is woman suftatoes. $5.00 per jarel no' cash f. o. on a throne of grace and respect,
the most noblest that God and mau frage. The principle is all right

you will omit the political side.

( 'oust ipal inn ami Indigestion..
"I have used Chamberlin's Tablets

and must say they are the best I
have ever used for constipation and

I. Norfols. Norfoil Piant Couipany
Maryland Ave., Norfolk, Va. have ever erected. Now, Pad, your was glad to read ia Dr. Steward

speech to the ladies that he believeJuly plant collanls and cahhase
Plants now reidy. l'.0 .'.sc., loo $1 in the principle of woman suffrage

indigestion. My wife also used them
for indigestion and they did her
good." w ritt Eugene S. Knight. Wil500 $1.20. i il.7a. Tomato in the tlegree that he discussed. I hi

lieve every one will permit suffrag mington. N. C. Chamberlain's Tabletsplants that will produce fruit in K5

Kills and women want to Mop runt
down from their lordly perch right
into the muck and mire of partisan
politics. May I say it with all due
respect to the feminine race and your
demands, the price is not too great
for any such sacrifice. Man has res-
cued you from a political hell, and
has placed you upon your godlv altar.

lo that extent, but for the sakedays dz. 2ae., ?t 4".c. lOu hj:
1100 $3.45. !'v - t potat plants- - heaven stop belore reaching the pol

i tie. 1 hell that is standing open reae

are mild and gentle in their action.
Give them a trial. You are certain
to be pleased w itli Ihe agreeable laxa-
tive effect which they produce. Ob-

tainable everywhere.

Nancy Hall, Triumph. Yellow Stem
Jetiiy. 100 43,'.. 50 J (1. 15. Prices to devour the most noble souls tha

God ever created.ciucted include Kxpns.! charges prc and when you step dawn or mau re In the eddies of time v.e are contin

ONE THING THAT MUST BE

GOOD
Everybody demands it, and justly so.

It is

FLOUR
That is the kind this mill makes,

INVINCIBLE
is the thing. "Made in Monroe."

TH6 Henderson Roller Mills
MONROE, N. C.

pah!.--- N irfoll: Plnnt Co., Xorlelk, moves you. God have mercy upon us
for the golden bowl of puritv will be ally hearing of some great device byVa. University ofwhieh to revolutionize the world, butbroken, the silver chord of chastity it never fulfills th.1 claims of itLost- - Open face Hamilton watch will be loo.ened and the reitu of a

champions and this suffrage schemeon street of Monroe Saturday in Chaos and an old Knight will have is the latest agony.ins. Reward for return. P. iinyne come. Girls, say you have the ruht
to vote, will it be worth the prince to Don't anybody dare say that it Is a

North Carolina
CHAPEL UILL, N. C.

Maximum Service to the People
of the State

John. on.
llish motive that prompts Scapegoatuiianuon noine uuues. una the wives and myself to take the i tand that w

lo give up all thought of a comfort tlo. lor I can prove beyond a doubtable home, and to to out canvas-in- i:

Pleniy more of that good nursery
flock like l sold you last year.

is pleased with it and wants
more. T. V. Tadlock. Monroe 15. F.
1). 3.

that il would b" of interest to us in
div idnally to let all vote. The Summer School forfor some bloikhead politician-.-

'

that is what they are dmim i.i ihose Vou girls must in order lo voletales that Pad in.utioiied i.i his let Teachers June 13-Jul- y 28rei ist. r TYVK.Vf years oi l
ter, and iliil you not knou it. ill. i"
in many In. hies lh;;t are broken uo pay jour poll tax and then vote. Ha!

ill it s ia y isn't ii? But now your Able Facultybeyond repair, that was once happv

For Sale Hood second hand Pied
Mont top biiKcy with nn!i r Mms
Apply to J. W. I.anoy or Frank Arm
lield.

dwelling places, but now ctipid stands age. Mm giils know how ticklish you
are about telling vour age so if yonback hoiriiied fr the sailed lies ii .at ever voted before you get married wconstructed aie evered louver l.v will certainly lind out how eld you

Complete Curriculum
Moderate Rates
Credit Courses
Delightful Environment
Excursion Rate Tickets

For Sale A nice fresh milk row
T. I.. Price, cnlonvillt , N. C, 15t 1.

your thing called woman siilVr..i;e.
I'isuniou in politics will cause a cl.s- -

are. But you girls would never ge
idd t nough to vote until you got marunioit in the homes. That is true of

for sale. See other states, and if you trv it theTwo automobiles
Lee Trull.

ii.'U on i'ccotint ol exposing your
age. You see Scapegoat and myself
have lain aside our sellishness an. The Summer Law Schoohave com emit willingly lo defend flie Store of Per-

sonal Service.
une 15-Aug- 25

W. O. W. Clerks Get a new form,
pocket size, receipt book at The Jour-
nal Of flee. Ily mall 25cents cash.

you against the tempter'; isnures that
are being set by our once, and seem

same will be true here. I can say
emphatically, and 1 think it is true,
woman suffrage will be detrimental
to our State, because ii will wreck
the must important institutions of ihe
State, the homes. We cane have better
a debauchery government better than
we can have debauchery in the
homes. Now, Pad. ii you think your
women cain purify politics I want to

ingly your friend IV. d. He is you Regular Session Opens
opponent truly and not us, and yon
girls have taken sides with him. Oh! beptember 14Copple's furniture store Is the beBt

place to buy all kinds of furniture.
Bee him before you buy. yes, you are Intelligent enough to

(Write for complete announcement)vote alright, but intelligence can be
and has been blighted by Improper Students who expect to enter for

tbe first time should complete their
arrangements as early as possible.

Norton yam potato plants deliver-
ed anywhere at one dollar per thou-fand- .

In lots of one thousand or more.
Cash with order. J. W. Railings,
Indian Trail. N. C.

tell you tout they will never do it.
Politics will besmirch them with the
most vile Haltery and slander that
the feminine race ever met with.
Why? Because you women will be
put on equality with the men. free
and equal rights as you ray, and that
means the respect that men have for
you will be severed by your own net.

Meredith CollegeSecond hand cotton seed meal baits
are not worth anything to you but
you can sell them for cash to Monroe
Oil Mill.

One of Ihe few colleges for women

This la a furniture store that
has Its aim not quick sales
alone but permanently satis-
fied customers.

We want you to feel always
that ycu can come to us for
advice and suggestion. We
will be g d to thow you any
of our goods.

We are building this business
for all time and we know that
service means success.

thoughts and cares. So. this sullnige
business is very Improper for ladies
to have anything to do with, and the
tares of home and politics combined
will send many a fair creature to it

premature grave.
Touching a vital point now Pad.

woman suffrage will I.OVK mak-
ing and niairjing for love. Prove il?
Sure. If marying got on when y on

gel your Mill rage it will be only as a
business proposition and no love at
all. 1 can prove it girls. Just sup-

pose, (no but it may he the t ruth now
but it will tux show until vou get in a

position to votei, your sweet heart is
a Pepiiblican and you are a Democrat,

In the South that confers A.H. and II.iiii'ls: and your champions. Uiis thir.u
S. degrees representing four years ofthat you are eiamorim for called sn!'- -

genuine college work according to theRocleaned Whippoorwill peas at
$1.25 per bushel. J. W. KalliiiKs,
Indian Trail, N. C.

frage is nothing but an illu i :i an
ignisfatuus, false light, a mirage thai
will lead you thousands of miles Horn
home, lour God given sphere. I' mav

standard of the colleges belonging to
the Association 'of Colleges of the
Southern States. A Junior college tWTS11,600 Acres Finest land in Cra diploma may be had after completion
of two full years of college work.ven county, North Carolina. Nine

Diplomas are awarded Ihose who

s em plcsing at lii.-- roamiiu i lioiit
alter this mirage on the political
desert, but when the Iro-- t of m.,ny
winters have settled on your load,
and ymi bended with the yea is and

tlo you suppose ,e would come across can complete the course In the schools
ic iles west of Newborn, on Norfolk
.Southern 15. 1!., bordering state high-
way und two county roads- - clay sub-toi- i,

black sandy loam top suitable
to your party or yen to his. He would of Art and Music.

Library facilities xccllent.
rot if he was u man. No, neither of
you would give up but what you werepolitical cares, mere tin win tiie a

slave lo politics, unearod for,, unfor toh.'icco. cotton, corn, etc, T. 1

right. Now a Republican huggingHammer, Franklin Bids. Norfolk. Va. Systematic training In physical ed
ucation. Courts for tennis and basand kissing a Denim rut because he

loved her is beyond doubt the mort

T. P. DILLON.
DEALER IX

Furniture, Musical Instruments
and Undertakers Supplies.

ketball.Vor Sale 128 acres of good land
fn D,iv!s Mine road, opposite tract of astonishing thing that would ever For catalogue, quarterly bulletins,

or fuller Information, address
CHAS. E. BREWER, President.

Monroe Insurance & Investment Co.
Lies stile ana a quarter of railroad
3trttn at Baker's and a fine tract '

!fod. 25 acres cleaned for plow that
will make bale per acre R. F.

Raleigh, N. C.

loved, not respected, only a riilTrag-ett- .

And you thought that you was
seeking or had political freedom. Vou
are the only class that have political
freedom. This suffrage question is
r.n intrigue gottcii up by some i!e

politicians, ami I am sorry to say
that mi.ny arc falling under Ihe In-

fluence, but ah! such a class. Show
me a woman that is really in favor
of suffrage, and I will show you a
woman th-.- t has figured in some of
the world renown divorce cases at
Reno, Nevada, or Denver. Colorado,
literally a woman of the underworld.
Pad. this Is the kind of women that

DR. R. L. PAYNE,
Physician and Surgeon,

MONROE, Ji. C.
Office in old Postoffire Building, mmw

confront the American people. Just
ihe idea Is preposterous and woman
suffrage Is still worse.

Now about disunion in politics and
in the homes. If there would be no
disunion In politics there would be
no difference from the way it is now-onl-

there would just be more voles
to count and that would be all. And
disunion in politics will cause a dis-

union of man and wife in their pri-
vate life, 'so just think for one mo-

ment about the ruined homes that are
in the suffrage states and then bring
it to North Carolina! Oh, heaven
forbid!

Ta. ta, until my second round.
The Student.

Watt Ashcraft, Veterinarian Day
calls, 113; night calla. 191-- Of-

fice on Hayne street, east of court
bouse, Monroe, N. C.

over Union Drug Co. Office hours 11
to 12 a. m., and 2 to 4 p. m.

Residence Phone, 273--
OAK RIDGE. N. C

T. E. WHITAKFB a.-- T.H. E. Copple's furniture store has are the champions of woman suffrage,
i. h An.?I1",'!",k?l"a So,lthrn dMln from mi In Its ont hlstorrDr. B. C. Redfearn, Dentist,a full line of all kinds of furniture

and it pays to call there before you
buy.

n.r. ,,,, u,.r" r. r: ' .
Office one door South of

Bruner's Store.
1,, ":rf.w',.lu'Pu.'hl'tlo sroun.lt. otchtr.la and frm. Modern 8aictwioie locauun nuai oreen.ilx.ro. Mora than a thousand feet above teaPhone 232. MONROE, N. C.Springtime Is here. It will pay

and the male champions that are
canvassing the whole I'nlted States
and have lost their heads over this
question of "Suffrage" are on a whole
nothing but libertines. This class are
the starters of suffrage.

Now show me a wormian that is
not in favcor of woman suffrage, and
I will show you a happy wife, a moth

At Marshvllle on first and third
Pn it rata t hrtmn rr h ) m.aIm .tCol. Itoosevelt Would Offer Division SI. aH"lU"r,teach In if. biMitiMM, muslr, rikI Mhletit s. All mlMondays of each month and at Mat-

thews second and fourth Monday.

you to see us and save money on
your repairs. We rubber tire and
paint buggies and wagons. All work
guaranteed. General repairing and
horseshoeing. R. H. Walkup at rear
of Shute'4 gin.

iiMtttrr uiuii in, imn. t wia rfiin- -

Kbit. j;5 for the year. Kit II novuou opvus Hopiem-imt6- ,
I til ft. Vrlw early for Illustrated onalunuo.er, a sweetheart, the ones that are W. 0. LEMM0ND,

Attorney-at-La- w.
making the most of life, the leaders
In the best societies, the women that

OAK RIDGE INSTITUTE,
Oak Ridge, N. COffice In Law Building, old LibraryPlease call at any time for back

work Henry Lily, Phone 268.
are solving the economical problems
of household duties, the women that Room, Monroe, N. C.

Will practice In all the State andare solving the servant problem and
one that can spread an Influence over

of 12.0O0.
Theodore Roosevelt Is preparing to

offer a division of approximately 12,-00- 0

men to the I'nlted States govern-
ment, accompanied by his application
for a commission as major general,
in the event of war with Mexico and
a call by the President for volunteers,
Is the report from New York.

Klaborate plans have been made
quietly to recruit the organization
from picked men throughout th
country ami It Is said that Colonel
Roosevelt has worked out every
tal that would expedite the mobili-

zation of the large fighting unit.
Even the horses and mules necessnn-ar-

said to have been pledged.

We have a special order for chic-

kens, eggs, and hams and can use all
you can bring. Lathan ft

Federal Courts. Will give special at-

tention to collection of claims and
settlement of estates by administra

'it
t:

f tors and executors.
Good Looks are EasyCall phone 367 for auto, anywhere

at anytime. Helms Auto Transfer.
with

V. B. HOUSTON,
Surgeon Dentist.

MONROE, N. C.
Other Special Notices on page 8.

1- - i SJMagnoliaEXPERT PLUMBERS. Office s, Fitzgerald Building.
Northwest of Court House.

yAII:Balm.
c;

MADE RIGHT HERE IN MONROE.

Coca-Col- a
THE FAMOUS UNIVERSAL DRINK."

Delivered in case lots to dealers in Monroe
and surrounding localities.

MONROE COCA-COL- A COMPANY.
F. N. 8NYDER, Manager.

Thone340. Monroe, N.C.

W. B. LOVE,
Attorney - at - Law,

MONROE, N. 0.
Rooms 14 and 15, Law Building.

mONE T8 FOR ESTIMATES 0
ALL PLUMBING JOBS.

Lowest price and bent workmanship.
We repair all kind of machinery In

first clans manner.
Phone 194.

AUSTIN & CORRELL.

SHOl l D SLOAN'S LINIMENT GO
AION'G.

Of course it nhould! For after a

strenuous day when your muscles
have been exercised to the limit an

application of Sloan's Liniment will
take the soreness and stiffness away
and get you in fine shape for the mor-

row. You should also use It for a

sudden attack of toothache, stiff neck,
backache, stings, bites and the many
accidents that are Incidental to a va-

cation. "We would as soon leave our
baggage as go on a vacation or camp
out without Sloan's Liniment."
Writes one vacationist: "We use it
for everything from cramps to tooth-
ache." Put a bottle In your bag. be

Look at good your city cousin). No
matter if you do Tan or Freckle Magnolia
Balm will surely clear your akin inilantly.
Heals Sunburn, too. Juat put a little on
your face and rub it off again before dry.
Simple and sure to please. Try a bottle

y and begin the improvement at
once. White, Pink and Rose-Re- d Colors.
75 cents at Druggists or by nail direct.

SAMPLE FREE,
LYON MFG. CO, 40 S Stk St.. BraoMya, N.T.

DR. G.M. SMITH,
Physician and Surgeon,

MONRO K, N. O.
Office over The Union Drug Store,

S. B. BIYENS,
DENTIST,

MARSHVTLLK, N. 0.
Office: Carolina Bank Building.

X Monroe, N. C.
Calls answered promptly day and

night Phone 221.prepared aad have no regrets.


